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Extmch of wild type Neuro ra crassa 74A contain at least three T!Y%--isoenzymes of DAHP yn etow. ne of these is inhibited by tryptophan (DAHP synthetase (Trp)), one by tymsina (DAHP synthetow (Tyr)) and the third by phenylolanine (DAHP synthctox (Phe)). These iso- A mutant defective in DAHP synthetax (Tyr) was induced with ultra-violet light and selected by filtration enrichment on the basis of its ability to grow on Vogel's minimal medium but not in the presence of pbenylolanine and tryptophon, unless tyrosine was also present. A second mutation was induced in this strain and selected for foilwe to grow in the presence of tryptophon, unless tymsine and phenylalanine were both present. The double mutant locked DAHP synthetaw (Tyr) and (Phe). 
